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The College News
VOL. I

NORMALS DEFEAT THE
DETROIT Y. M. C. A. 4-2
Lawson Sets Strikeout Record for the
Normal Field
The Normal summer school base
ball team again checked up in the
winning column when it administered
a 4-2 defeat to the Detroit Y. M. C.
A. aggregaition Saturday at Normal
field. This was, the best game of the
Normal season thus far, in spite of
the fact that the error column was
visited ,often by both teams.
The work of Lawson for the Nor
mals in striking out 21 DetroLt bats
men is one of the most brilliant feats
ever performed on the local field .
Every man on the Detroit team fell a
victim to his delivery at least twice.
Lawson's ,pitching was sensaitional. In
the previous contest against the Uni
versity of Michigan he was inclined
to be very wild, passing five and hit
ting one, but only one of the thirty
four men who faced him Saturday was
given free transport,ationu. His wild
ness last Saturday was probably due
to nervousness.
Miller, the oppos1ing pitcher, also
pitched a good game. He retired but
two Normal men on three strikes but
whenever the ball was hit it went
straight into the hands of some one
of his teammates.
S'haffer and Foley shared the bat
ting honors for the Normal. The form
er connected for a siingle and a double
while the latter is given credit for
two singles.
Neither team seo�ed until the sixith
when Lumley the first man up, hit
for two bases. Langton followed and
struck out. Bell then bunted down
the third base line. Foley could not
get the ball in time to try for either
man. Lawson then threw to catch
IJ3ell off first but the peg was low· and
Lumley scored while Bell went to s·ec
ond. Miller and Martin struck out in
order.
The Normal tied the score in their
half of the sixth. Lawson reached
first when Martin dropped his high
fly. His next play was to steal sec
and with no one out. Had the
throw been good he would have been
caught but luck was breaking his way
and by the time the Detroit outfield
had rec·overed the ball Lawson had
tied the score.
Detroit again took a one run lead
in her half of the seventh. Kuhlman
reached first on Foley's error, went
to third on Fisher's hit and s:cored on
a sacrifice •by Shumway. In the last
two innings Detroit was unable toi
•
(Continued on second page)
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CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM
BEGINS NEXT TUESDAY

•

CALENDAR
Tuesday, July 21Lecture, Mr. Ernest Thompson Seton, Normal
hall .8, p. m.
Wednesday, July 22Lecture by Mr. Ernest Thompson Seton, Normal
Hall, 4 p. m.
Summer School Gymnastic Demonstration, Gym
nasium, 7 :30 p. m.
S. C. A. Mid-week Meeting.
Thursday, July 23Lecture, Mr. Ernest Thompson Seton, Normal
hall 8, p. m.
Friday, July 24Excursion to Detro,it Playgrounds.
S. C. A. Week-end Party. Starkweather, 7 p. m.
Saturday, July 25Base Lake Excursion.
Excursdon to University of Michigan Campus.
Bas,eball, Detroit Y.M.C.A. vs. Norlmals, Detro·it.

ENJOYABLE PROGRAM

MANY MEN AT WORK

Suminer School Chorus Made First Foreseeing Hard Schedule Football
Appearance Last Night
Candidates Begin Preparation
The Summer School Chorus made
its first appearance at the last Mon
'day evening concert, singing Gou
n,od's sua>el'lb1 "Sanctuse with violin
.o,b,bligaito ,and accompaniiment of pi
ano and organ. The singing was
marked by carefully gra<led nuances,
beginninig in a hushed pianissimo and
growing interes,tingly to a spledid for
tissimo at the phrase "God of Hosts.''
The finale was taken in a gloriouslry
full and steady tone, voicing well the
eloquence of the compo,ser.
A new soprano, Miss Bivins, deHght
ed the audience with her clear and
¢:tttractiv.e voice. Besides sustaining
the Solos of the Sanctus,, Mis1s Bivins
presented another Gounod air: "The
Light from Heaven" with ensemble
a1c,compan,iement and later a group of
modern songs.
· The conservatory faculty was fur
ther represented by Miss Alice M.
Lowden, pianist, whose playing of
RubinsteiDJ's love1ly Barcarolle in A
minor was charmill}g. .1 The Chopin
waltz was •brilHantly clear and inter
esting.
Miss Elsie V. Andrews represented
the organ class· ; playing the first
(Continued on second page)

Summer football practice. That is
what we are having here at the Nor.:
mal. Every big school of athletic
importance now has this preparatory
training before the season begins and
we cfo not deign to be any exception to
the rule.
Each afternoon a squad, composed
of several men, is seen chasing an oval
object back and forth across the Train
ing School playgrounds. This extreme
ly warm weather is anything but con
ducive to the football spirit for most
of us, but farseeing a hard schedule
this fall, several of the enthusiasts
have begun real work in preparation
for it.
The team this fall should be one of
the best that ever represented the
Normal, nearly very man of last year's
squad being available. Several new
men have also signified their inten
tfons of being in school next fall and
trying for the team.
Unless Capt. Kishigo is engaged in
some strenuous physical exercise this
summer he will be compelled to work
overtime under the street lights the
first few weeks of the fall term in or
der to keep pace with his proteges.

Many Attractive Features in This
Summer's Entertainment
Next week on Tuesday the great
Redpath Chautauqua will open a
week's program in Ypsilanti. Al
though this has no direct connection
with the school it will prove one of
'the great attractions to a large pro
po,rtion of the students who are here
for the summer.
PresLdent McKenny has used his
fafluence with the ·chautauqua manage
ment and has secured a price so low
that there is no reason why every
sL udent should not attend. As there
are twenty entertainments in the
course, three each day except Tuesday,
the price of the entertainments for
students will be only about six cents
each.
One of the most attractive features
of the course will be the performance
of Shakespeare's great comed-y,
''Twelfth Night," by the famous Ben
Greet players who are so well known
all over the United States and Eng
land.
Another feature of unusual interest
will be the grand two day musical
festival which will ·include two band
concerts by Kryl's famous band, the
Denton Grand Opera iC'ompany, a con1cert by the Westminister Choir and
a recital by the n ted drama.tic bari
tone, Marcus A. Kellerman.
The l·ecture program offers equal
promis·e ,o.f entertainment and instruc
tion with such successful lecturers
and entertainers as Sprague, Flowers,
\Nolan and Wendling. The morning
hour lectures will be by Prof. C. M.
Sanford who will discus a number of
live topics of great interest.
- Primary teachers will be especially
interested in the work with the child
ren in story telling and playground
work. This work will be in charge
of Mis·s V. E. Swans1on, a specially
�rained worker in this line.
Taken all in all next week promises
to be a very busy and pleasant one
for the summer school students. The
sale of tickets started today and there
is a good prospect that the number
sold will be some larger than last
year when nearly 8001 students at
tended the Ypsilanti chautauqua.
The entertainments will be held in a
imammoth tent on Hamilton street a
block south of Congress street.

----�
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The College News

MR. CHAS. G. STRATTON, '14, WEDS

Published by the
l\Iichigan 8 tat e Norn1 aJ CoJlcge

We extend an invitation to you to

VISIT OUR FASHION SHOW

Annouuccu1cn1. ha� heen recei•1ed of
r!J.e marriage of !l.fistt Ad a R\1by, ot
B.ay l>orl to )tr. Ch as. G. Stratton,
<>RJ� \\'. T{AYR
J une 3-0. at the home of the brl<lt-1.
a
Goner l l\l :t1 ager au<l F.ditor
·,!\Hss Ruby is a. gradunte ot cho }ft.
Office iu Mf.lin Building. Roont 17.
+Pleasant )lonn&I a t which pluce )fr.
.
madQ ht-1r ac(Ju aintanco a few
I
¥"IK (It-' pt:ttLICA'l'CON-1 be C()11t>gc �trittton
.
News is puhlished 'l'lle&Jays und F rid ays , ye ars ago'"hi)e a.II.end'i ng that. sc hooI .
·)1r. Strnt'tou took bh; A . l3. degr�e.
of each "'ec,k d11ri11.K 1,Ju:' suunrH�r ��hoot.
Jrom. thi:. in scituUon last .Tun e . For
Tue,day. July 21. 1914
U1e p.a.s,t cwo year� he ha s been an in·
- - - - - - -------- ..str uct(\r l u thtt geosnvph,y d01n,rltnent.
VISIT NIAGARA
He I• n member or th• local 1<appu
� FALLS
i
!Phi ,\11,lta fratoru..lty. \Vh le h�re :Mr.
e\·en score ,)f \\'C'!Stcru nutld �, all
·-Stratto
. n h.\s made a large n t11T1her of
youthf ul a nd n.1.uaccive. schoo�mn ams
'frie.uds "·ho wtslL ti) c.xtend hcar-tlcst
at�c n�llt� the , summer sch-o ol at �
o ngrat-iifacio ns.
.•
.
,
ri.hch1gan
�-tat? Normal School,
mada :
,
�·:il�ij St ree t tollt verk tlP a nd tak� ' )H)Igr. :11111 I"1 rs . Stratton took a trip to
, n ra }'aft� irnrn e lliat e:l�t flfter th�
.
notl<;e whe n the) satled up the tho r·
huptial proceedi ngs and visited this
oughfare Thursd ay u1ornin� on thP
('.ity o n their retorn triJ,. They will
lofty seat:. ot .\ r ohbe rnec� autobui:..
·i.e at ho1nc at CoJoma afcer Sep e . 1.
Prof.. \V. H. �"'tterzer w:-r s nt charg�
ot the yo\1ng Y.'Otnen. 'rhey n1acl,A
NORMALS DEFEAT DETROIT "Y"'
headquarters at the 1 nt er nA.tional hotel and ,,·ill re n1:1i n until Sunday n1or 11·
(Co nti nued from firat page)
ing. Ju lhe PR.l't;, are- the tollowiu.g: l'C nch fir�t. Sb n1en faced L,fiwi:t,o
n in
c
ltargaret _.\sJillng, :C'-i1·ecu·f i ld .. O., th� f! tY.O 1nn :
s
i ngi; attd fi"c of th eo,
Oorotb•; Hell, >lorn1:1 n, )t ('h .; flor:- WP.rP
reti red via the $trike o ut rout.l'.
i
Lnt1d, ,Ja....,J}t"r, Mi<:h.; Ethel
eoc e
Th� l\' or1na.l's big ir11ring <·a.me in
Da\'id$0n, Gh&li-�. ,.\lich.; Alina Dudd
lh� �lgh t.h, th ree runa being sco rA<l
a;,d f!'lora J>udd. Srnit.h'� Creek. l\llcb.; duri g
n
this s ei;sion. Poxan allow ert
R.acheil Duncan and Efll� E,•a us , 0110 f l\liller· ll te-rs
oa
t o nii.:k hinL
s
<1
Gree11fiet1i, O.; Ly,Ja Gill. lshpcmiog, Davb1 follov,:t>-CJ by ying
down a neat
la
I\tit:h.: Laura l l a skell, Port Huron. bu nt on ,vblch both ru nne r � \\'ere
Mi('.b.: Ethel Lisi, Ray City, J\,li<:h.: -sate. ,rJn Thurn d pllcntcd, filling
u
He::5i;if! )!orga n . 13r��n . Tex�s: J .ula
,the- ),as�'* JfQl.P.y t"oQowed 1,vilt( 9
?\•kuti�r,u. 0 . !\.flldrQd riper, l'.<i. · tinlel ..- hit lf(:Qring Pox.a and Davis.
n
�
duc;;ih, t<y.: :.\lnl'i•1 Young, Gre en�t'ld. Shuff�r
alao regiat ered a hit in thi:;
.
O.; .ltaulia Spa ulcu1g.
Chelsea, ,?i.Ttch.: inuiug wh
:
en h� ,toublt!d, �eurirl);" ,�an
1 \targurc-t \Vill ect, Greenlield, O.; Allca
Thurn.
l\,to ntizomery, B rya n, Texas.
AHllH .. �
11110,·na.Lio nnl !';ewM nF. TROIT
A n int...re.:.tlng de �cription o! tho Ht!II, c ............., , · .. 4 () I .(\
.\l ille r. l• ......., ........ 4 <) o •
tri1• ,will aPJH.•ar to the noxt issue.
)fartin, �b ............... ·l-000
l{uhhnnn 3b ............. 4 1 0 1 1
ENJOYABLE PROGRAM
Gilmore. s s .............. ,t �· () 0
(Conti nue d from fi rst pa..gAl
-Fiaher . I! ................ 4 ,o I O
1110,, �n1l-!nt 1.0 '\'\rid •>r' s Fifth Sy1npho ny
Hhum"·ay, lb .... .... ... 4- -0 0 1
with s11l�11did d a sh �nd vcr,· e .
IJ,.,nmlcy, rt .....•.. , • ... . 2 1 1 0
F'ollo,viug is the compJeLA })rogratn: Ll'ln�.on, tf .........,
.... 2 <l O O
Organ solo, .AllE."g ro vivnce X\Vidor)
'"
from Syphonie \1, by l\[i ss El&ie '\, .
:! :-� :{
.:\ndr e\\'S, orgs.n ('lns:,;, 1915.
So}.)rnno solo, The T.ight from IIeu,:
Davis. ss , ...... ... .... .. i 1 0 0 ':"!
en, (Gounod) by l\,[iss Alice Rivjns, ·
v an Tburn. cf ............ 2 1 0 O
accompaniment. f o! ,iolin. pia no and
!f'oley, ::b ................ 4 O 2 2
organ.
Le\\·is. c ................. 4 O 2 l
Trio, �'\ndnnte l?eligioso,( (Thome Pnttar. rf ... , , , .•......•, 1 fl O O
·
Guilmaut), !',liss A-\bb a Owe n, violin ; Ooodrlch 2b ............. 2 0 O o
,
)li�s 1\,f a,·y Dickinso n, pin no; Profes Poxcn. If •.•.: ..•..••.• • . 2 I) 0 1
1
sor Alexander, 0 1·gan.
La,vson p .........•...... � l O �
Songs-(1)), I\ly Lo,·cr, Ho Comes
•I 4 f;
on the Skee, (Clough-Leighlol'; (ll)
Candle lightin' tirne (Colerid,<e-T•y
T-''O base hic!;-Shafl'er, 1,uml�y.
lor) (c) A Birthday (P. H. Cowen), :Hits off J..aw�o n, 3; ,off )till er. I.
by :P.fii.t.. Alice Bivins.
.Struck out hy La.wson 21: b y l\'li11er 2.
Chorus, Sanetui;, (Guonod), Summer i'RaaeH on balls: oft 1,:.'IWl'lon, l ; off
School Chorus-F'J'ecleriek �,\lexan der, iri.rillAr, 2. lilt by pitc.: ht:>tl ball, Poxe n .
coth3ucto1·; l\iiss Alice Bi\'ius, soprano; l hnpire, Bul and .
:Miss Abba Ovte n, violin; lrliss Fr an
cs Strong, organ.
In order to accommodate a larger
;llext :\[onda)' thf, Ch oru� present s a number, the Friday night assemblies
l"aried 1>rogrc11n o · nlodern conlposl· will be changed to a class of instruc
Uons. Their progrllm '"ill he p;ivc n in tion. For further particulars call at
<l0taU l n, our next isi;ue..
Harnack's.
-Adv.

which never stops and always displays something new.
It is our pleasure to be showing the finest line of
Wash Dresses, Wash Skirts and Waists
that can be obtained

BUSTER BROWN HOSE

�,u

-

KAYSER SILi( GLOVES

and many more of the best lines.

C. F. COMSTOCK DR.Y GOODS COMPANY
128 Congress Street

PHOTOGRAPHS
That speak for themselves.

Oe

Special attention to Amateurt
Printing, Developing and Supplies

�re.

·:NORlUL

FILMS Foa· SALE
CALL AND SEE US

MILLER'S STUDIO
128 College Place.
Phone 540-M

122 Congress Street
Phone 174

AB RHB�;;;====�;;;��������;:==��;:::;�=���
�

Summer School Students
We handle EASTMAN KODAKS
and N. C. FILMS (the ��'!.::-:.se>
DEVELOPING and PRINTING
Done Promptly and Satisfaction Guaranteed
1

WEINMANN-MA'ITHEWS CO.

DRUGS

11S Congress Street

The Rexall Store

l

BOOKS]

j

•
·t
TH E COLLEG E NEWS

TH E SALE OF

Chautauqua Tickets
, ro Students at a Special price of
',
\

$ 1 . 2 5 for the Season Ticket, is now on .

This gives TWENTY ENTERTAINMENTS for about SIX CENTS EACH

Think of hearing KRYL' S BAND or the BEN GREET PLAYERS or the
WESTMINSTER CH.O IR for Six Cents Each.
· Every Entertainment is of a High Order.
Get your tickets while this Special Offer holds.
for less than

Later you can get no tickets

$ 2.50

W . H. ·S�eet & Son STUDE N TS !
· oRY GOODS

Light Colored Summer Suits, 1-4 off
All Straw Hats, 1-3 off
Ladies' White Duck Hats, 50 cents

C. S. WORTLEY & CO.

WE DIVIDE PROFITS WITH YOU

We do not merely aim to carry a n up•to-date
line of ' SHIRTS t COLLARS, HATS, NECK
WEAR, but we hit the mark-deliver the goods
that' s why business grows. . . • We divide profits
with our trade-that's another why for our growth

EV'erything for the ladies to wear,
. except Shoes and Hats

AT WO RT L EV'S

This is YOUR Store

Ralston 6 W. L. Douglas Shoes for Men. Sorosis & Queen for La�ies

J, D. LA WREN CE

Corner Congress and Washington Street

ffl3

H'.E:::::==3E=:5:5==:=3E:===3

USE GOOD BOND PAPER

When you write your prospect, only
part of his impression of you comes
from the message you dictate. The
quality of · the Stationery you use is
the other factor that influences his
decision for or against the' application

STANDARD _PRINTING CO.

�=============================� L====*=========3E::==3B
STY L E STO R E FO R M E N

d
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PROF. McKAY GIVES ADDRESS

SCIENCE DEPARTMENT NOTES

OPERA HOUSE

As a part of the regular course in
�Hsa Pear1.-ou tbe 'l. 't\�. c. A. secre·
t.'\ll"Y, ,who wa� to have spoken a,t Ilcredity nnd 1-�u.g-enics, Professor
in
Starh-w+:ather Hall Sunday "'as un- Smhh ,,,.ill lecture OD )tende!'s v-rin·
able to ·be pres0nt and probably ,viU <:iples of heredHt, 11Vedn'esday aod
Matinee, from 2: 30 to 5;30 Evening, from 7:00 to 10:15
not IJo •ble to v.s!t the :)!ormal s. c. Thursday (July 22 and 23) at 3 P. M.
.in Roon: A, Science Bu1ld1ng.
A. thi� :;ummer.
C<>e>IC$t Place in Town
Prof. )tcl{ay ))roved a most entc-r·
taining and hlSitiring s,ubstltut� for
Five Reels, One and one-half hours show with Good Music
EXCURSION TO ANN ARBOR
the occasion. His aubje<;.t· "·as "'T'hB
the
be
excursto,1.
to
There
will
an
Always a Good Show
Battle \Vorth \Vhile''. 'fhe a.,bounding
life of lhe Ytorld, ho s:1ts, presents ll;uiver:-fiL:; of Michi �n Campu� Sat
roan')y $truggJe"' - Ht-rug�les for a urday, a. m., July 25. 'fboso ,vishin.g
pl �<:e to grow, H>r th& toed nE*,c)Qd, LO mnke this tri p s·hould see Prot.
et<:. )fan· s grfat. struggle- is the :Norris in room 35, at 7:JO a. ru. or
Famous Players Thursday, July 24
struggle tor moral gl'O\\'th. 'l'o con· ::.: :50 p. m. any daf thts ,vee:..
tinue the stn.tggte h; often n10-st diffi
cult, to recede is easy. \V-e have en TO VISIT DETROIT PLAYGROUNDS
Eriday, July 25
erntes ,to oonquer 11 "'0 "'ould ·win.
Friday, July 24th, there will be an
The lack of fa.il.h, Ihe carele'!;aness, excursion to D0troit to visit a few
lh8 pettiness·, the ignoble LhoughtiJ, of the representative playgrounds. If
are t,oes to our moral growlh. Th�
a ama11 party go. the roc.pense will be
strug�le against t.bcm n1u� go ou it
$1.20, which will include faro both
we are to becomo leaden., able to itt·
,vays nnd dinner, but not car...fare to
fluence and help ;>thers. Afi ,va leave
INSIST ON
our toll�e lite v.·e $llollld carry ,vlt.h and from the play-grounds. This will
us the lhl.lermination to put our train· be paid individually there. It a suffi
ing to aecount. Cod's work needi:; our cient number go to have a special car,
sup11 ort.
HUd oJr live& shC·Uld be the expense will be less. Leave names
with Mr». Burton before noon Tues
spent in lhA s.t.rug;l-e for moral growth
and moral leaderijhip 11e a�ka ot us. day, July 21st.
Tho atLendance "' as cxceUi:!.JlL, U\I Jll·
·ber)ng about lf;O A \·oca1 solo ht
THE LI!RARY
Developers
Trays
i.Jtsa Kincey and a violin duet b}"
ThC Library is open the same hours
1'tesscrs l...o<'kwood and E�aos weri,
Printing
Frames
Tanks,
Etc.
in
Summer
School
.Cor
the
first
tin1e,
grPntly aJl[)rtclatcd by 1hose prc&'Cnt.
as during the year-that is, from 7 o.
Bring your Printing and Developing to
m. to 9 p. m.
The 'frnining Departmont Library,
l'hc marslnnaUow roaa-L gi"en by tbe v;ith l ,000 volumes, is open from 9 to
S. C. ,.,. last Frir1ay wai; a decided 12 and 1 to 5, and serves as a good
rge
Bucce� jn point of nun1bcrs and l)IE'IHS,. v.·orking laboratory for the
Iil
antneffl:I. l\ilc-et-irig a.t SWrkwcather classes in Literature for the Grades.
-- - -- The Reference librarian, Miss AnHan at 7 p. m. the. members. abouL
22.; ·in number, proceeded lo Pen�ll· drews, has placed a goo<l co1lcction of
sulnr gro,•e. ·Tber� in one of the mor� trayel fo}ders and time tables on a
open plncos OYerJooklng the river, Lhe convenient table for those interested
fires ,�Qre kintHQd a.n'1 Lb.e e>i:tli.er in Yac.atiQn tours.
part of the evening s1,ent. in 11 l aytng
game6 '\\1thin thf: ·'chartncd cirole''
BASE LAKE EXCURSION
of th�ir light. 'l'hE-1 roasting of 1narsh·
On Saturday, July 25, there will be
mallow$ conclud,e:d _u-u� f\1 n of tho e\'A·
ning. .a\ fine e.ttendanco, a. cool c,·e· an excursion to the beautiful lake. re...._
___
.,,• '-'
/
/
£, . fl
ning, the heantics of reniosular gion of the Huron ri,·er. Tho party
«1
�@t
_ffaJ. �
..77
will
lea,·e
at
8:24
a.
m.
on
the
interGroYe and all· the ,Jeligbts of a. "roast·•
·
ATTEND.
contrib!llod to ,oake the occasion most urban car, and at Ann Arbor change
IS THE, s ESTJSCHOOL� FOR YO
to the Ann Arbor railroad for Lakecnl'(lyable.
We ptcpa.te fot Busine». Civil Service, Commereial Teaching. Same'
land. From Lakeland tho tmnsporta·
Courae, by Corre,pondence as at the College. Expenses Moderate:
tion ,Yill be by launch through tho
Satt$faction Guaranteed� Positions Sure. Wnte for Catalog.
FINAL S. C. A. PARTY FRIDAY
chain of Jakes lAl Base Lake. A field
P. R CLEARY, Pres.
Doon\tf!A of {.he . Chat1Ln11r1un. from trip will give an opportunity t.<, study
�
July 2i to August r, the S. C. A. party the fauna and flora of this interesting ;����� ���
�;;;��� �;;
;
;;;;���
this v;eek will be the hu;t. of the seri� region. This is one of t.he most en
;�
given durJng the surumar Ses�ion. .<\ joyable s.nd profitable of the aurnmer
lawn party with �cry tntere�uug an<l school excur6ions. .6..s the number is
onique tcature�· h> being a-rra.nged. ,,re Timitod. those wishing to tak� part.
hope to make Utis final party t.be big· should notify tho undersigned at the
gei:-;t and heHt ot the serie,.,;. You can Zoological Laboratory, Room :M, Sci
help us- by bein_g presont.
ence Building, third floor; or by pos
'l'he date has ,be'.ln changed to Fri· tal card address to 123 College Place,
day, July 24 instead or Saturday as before Monday evening . Lunches will
'\\'as announced. Plan to bo r,reaen� be carried. Expense !or t.ransporta
tion, $1.70; this will include a long
LOST, .Tuly J4th; on or near. the cam· ride on the lake.
pus, a small gold a.nd pearl pin, mis·
Bertram G. Stnith.
,
•rhe finder wn1 eon·
t1et.o0 pattern.
fer a great ffl••or hy returning to lbe FOR SALE- Ladies solitaire dlamouu
general office.
ring. 014) Vil. Congr�as St.

Playing the best

Motion Pictures--Change Daily

Admission, Adults 10 cents Children 5 cents

WILLIAM FARNAM ln "The Redemption of David Corson"

MARY RICKFORD, the Movie Favorite in "The Bishop's Carriage"

''VULCAN'' FILMS

Argo Printing Pap·e rs

ROAST GREATLY ENJOYED

l� ;; � � i� �;��i� �;= = = = �
ZWERGEL'S

•

ARNET BROTHERS

Tailors, Cleaners I
25 North Washington Street.

Phone 1150-M
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